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to advertise. .
Doxxe haa cured Dexter of Ajlnjb
Tit i best thine ouf an aehln'tootay-raac- Li
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O'UiLWiir, the Irish giant, Is mildewing for
the want of a fight.
Tdi Kentucky Legislature has under advisement to forbid a seen froaa marrying hie eonsla.
Lo, Ue poor Indian, has found Friends among
the New Lagland Qua re.
MtLAv geatlesaea think they ean puabh Napoleon by refuting to yrear French hats.
has
Providxxci, It. , 'has a novelty.
promenade coneerta on Its skating ponds.
STmA,we and ladles' skirts show whisk way the
Wind blows.
"Old Sol" yesterday was In a "melting
mood."
n
SfiaD hare cast their
Charleston
harbor.
eo
No nation enjoys many and varied pleasures
as the Swiss.
Th greatest luxury of the holiday season
the luxury of doing good. Try it.
was mei by 24,009 school ehll
dren, all singing, when he arrived at Adelaide.
The Newbury port Ifrreid lays thai the be it
are working for tlJA per day.
CI Arkansas they call a circus a hippo-elyplad.
NiW IIlVtM thlr
tal nritirinil him.
tooka from the churches.
Vas AMutmoa'a menagerie Is wintering nsar
Jeffersonvllle, IndT
Tntna are 909 volunteer offleers retained la the
army.
Bisnor llonaa thought that there was no better moralist In the world than the newspaper.
A DarroJi stage horse has traveled uTooo miles
In seven and a half years.
pAMAQASSAWAMXBJkK
lithe euphonious name
of a Maine river.
Uiblkal TUftATBiOALa are popular In some
parts of Connecticut.
A touscj max was froxen to death In the streets
of Chicago last Friday night.
Homsj wreteh expresses the hope that the boys
who skate on the sidewalks will get drowned.
Two Michigan men had a duel about their
wires, but neither was killed.
Tim Oentllea etBalt Lake City now support
two dallies.
A acsixaaa noes a in Terra Haute, Ind advertises pig's feet as Wabash oysters."
QxnaaAL Tbaw has been In town for two
days, as our street crossings will testify,
Tbichixa has spoiled the appetite of St. Louis
for pork.
It would appear that the press In Farta has no
rights the rencb Emperor is bound to respcet.
e
SnrATOttWiLSOx
la buay on the
of bis last work the History of Reconstruction.
Tnc latest Boston novelty Is an
ear, which one horse caidraw with twenty thou- -

It la faahlonable
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communications, whether oa baslaea of
J. If fa
tit publleaUoa, should be addreeeed ( WjlWashing-irt.Dnaff, rrorrlctor Satioxal BirtTBLicAr,
1.11

'AUtAKA.

hi

ft grphle and. racy corThe Boston Javnut
respondents Alaska, who It there forth pur-roof furnishing thit paper with such reliable
be can eollect a nd coll At for the
Information
columni of that leading Hew .England Journal.
HiiflfitlftttrU dAted at SltkA, Not. a, and ii
replete with much la portent end Instructive Intelligence respecting thli recent purthise.
Aa our readeri know, we hare favored the
treat) wblch convey to the United States these
rro infra formerly belonging to Russia) end we
think that we cannot do our reader! end the
public generally a better aerriee than to lay before them la our eolamna tome of the facta and
Incident! atated by thla writer, which go to ihow
the geography, the condition of the people, and
land.
the rcaourcea of that far-oOf the extent of thla Territory tnlteorreopond-en- t
etyat
"It Ilea between the 130th and the UOthdrgreet
of western longitude, and lying with the ahorea
of the i roien oeean on the north and the Paclfl
on the touth, la that broad area of territory newly
acquired by the American Republic, now designated by the name of Alaska. It la by far the
moat northern portion of our national domain.
Its area In square mllea la not definitely known.
Moat of the reocraphles put It et.no.000.
Mr.
Sumner thlnka tt la about 6T0.0OO. He la mora
nearly correct, thouih U maybe 20,0(10 more, or
perhaps 20,000 less NO American, map, aa yet.
irhes a correct Idea of Ita
iorr arc rlrers aa large ea the Hudson ana Susquennam, nnu iiiduoi rrrnicrarca muminuis
of Ithode Island, w hlcn hare no name or locality
on our achool-roor- a
maps."
This writer further aays: " Alaska conslsta of
newly a square body of land with two arms, one
extending to the southeast and the other to the
southwest In miles, the main body la COO from
north to south, and ISO from east to weat.'
It would appear, from what this writer tells
ua, that by thia purchase we have acquired a
large number of Islands, so that now we hate
more
territory than any other eonntry
e reptOreat Urltaln. There are not leaa than
four hundred lalaoda, most of which lire very
considerable la extent, none of them leaa than
one thousand aerea. Eleven of these hare areas
larger than Hhode Island, and Ave larger than
Delaware
The correspondent then goes on to show
the longitudinal condition to which our AmerU
ean Itejm'tllo has attained by this purchase. lie
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still
Losdow,
a fslr share of public attention, though the
excitement caused by the recent outrages has
pretty mnsh died out.
and
There Is ft
feeling favorable to the amelioration of the con
dition of tbe Irian as the most rneetive means
of suppressing Feataalsm.
The Tlmtt of this morning strongly fat ore this
idea, and believes the next session of Parliament
will be occupied with the consideration of Irish
affairs.
Loan, Dee, S3 130 p. m. Illinois Central,
Mi others unchanged.
The Paris bourse Is firmer.
easier,
Limroot. Dec. SJ--130 p.
Orleans, 7 MO;
and declined Kdj Uplands,!
Breads tuffs dulii Corn, ua, va, uutcn sianuera
surer declined to lie. fid.?
Evening. Consols closed at
Loicdo, Dec.
914 for accounts, aad )f for money.
.
United States & 20s, T3QTy- FnAvxroRT. Dee. -- Eventng. United States
Dee,

Is

engross-la- g

J0's,n.

The

dergl CtiTsitUn.

ATtAVTA,OA.t Deo. 83. The Convention met
this morning, And immediately took recess until
Ire an opportunity to negotiate
three o'clock,
expenses of the Convention.
a loan to pay
as exeM laiit stofaat..
The afterno-Thd silled ttaalnee eDnai
Flnanci
and reported i
ic to usnveBj
1?f,,eB
undghal
'efforti which Ws d
nothing eoul4el4
JS
The report of the commissioner sent to MO.
Iedgevllletodrawl0,oo0from the State Treasury
was resd. It says that he showed the State
Treasurer the ordinance of the Conventlon,wlth
Deneral Pope's authorisation" and direction Indorsed on lt,aoAthat the State Treasurer esl
Wtntlst decline reytng ont'any monvy1 oa fsuch
authority, being swera lo obey tho constitution
nnd laws ofOeorgla,and waa bonded only to pay
warrants 'signed by tho OoYevnCTV
llDurlng the debate that ensued one delegate
said that the treasurer had snubbed, theeonven- uon; nnouer saMaai wouki so uoa we convention eonld snub Pep.
The negro Bradley eld, (he sergsant-ai-arm- s
should bo sent with a file of soldiers to brlna
that Impudent treasurer to the bar of the eon
ventlon. Another negro said what did they
bring us hero for
Q rest confusion accompanied the adjournment,
whleh Is over to the Ith of January next.
Extreme lndtgna,4oa s expressed by the delegates, a majority of whom hare not money
enough to take them home. The hotels, board
log houses, tho conrentloa printer, aad officials
suffer extremely.

i;ii.:jr:ijvi

(?;x

Boiler Explosion
Another Leeeuet!T
- Loaa er Eire.
RxADina. Pa- - Dee. S3. The locomotive Iowa,

belonging to 'the Reading Rallrosd Company,
and used for shifting purposes, exploded below
the lower depot about eight o'clock this morn
lng. Instantly killing the engineer, Albert Kline.
and so horribly burning and mutilating the fire
man that he survived but a half hour.
The boiler of the locomotive was completely
torn to pieces, heavy fragments being thrown a
consider awe distance.
The conductor and two brakemenwho were oa
the tender at the time, miraculously escaped
without material Injury, though thrown some
distance from the engine in different directions.
Both of the men killed left families In this city.
No definite cause can be assigned for the explosion.

rrona Klo Janeiro Another

Earth-

GEOKGETOWlf HEW.
Specitl Kotlcct.
OiDiu for the Natioval RertraLtCAn la
Oeorgetown may be lettiftl the hvdSttrea of
Meiers. JIM. K. Mills fccftfato Or Sfd ell's) lis
The Sabbath School ofMauglhaMl will
Bridge strWt, or at Uessrl O. X.Oefty k Co.'s, give their tweOth
Affl
iv
CIIRUJKu BeWfliTAlkWitlilt;,
106 tjrldgft street; where epWof IW KsrcsLi- consisting oflUnjiigJeelJitlonA ktl oh
bloods of at the Church. ahieTKrblM strict enrflnd A1
tea lion,
at T)
street north, XJeJiVl
lee for o'clock. AdmlsfTont afaltBaiewnihlldren,
disorderly com eel aa aaday night trhllitM street
14 centa. Proceeds for tS replenishment of the
The youBgrnsa belat sUfs(racE. I aft ted a eoapl
Library.
or famelea la th house to take tnaledr parts, on
of Ophelia, aad lb other that
assunlsf tk charseUr
tt
r from Hon. II. II. llalbnnl,
th Queen Mother t while Hernial sod
f 0rtrd
oralle were pmoaated.br the b aoys-TJdf
oane
isnetere wsreaisutned sy Iw
... TeUAerBT DbpABVMIXT.
to
hut not oatntag thamsalf
laas of.WMhiaitoa.
Orrici or.CoiirTBotUa
the jexl. as thalr dlamatlon attracting th attea
YM?,CM
..
.
v1MB or xee
T
stalloa-hoTin Rtn em InrutintAf i your AeiMc oi b
ere Jeatlce Buekar
Rarchedtoths of
a.OOeacaea Hamlet aadjferatlo, 80th ultimo, In which you Inquire, "Is the re- afaggl
on faaay Miller aad
i
AlIne nf ntnulf eantelalnr nnknown VBlUee.
Hdth Bass Aae each
rt
i 'ui
without ehsrre.'as' re fterallf" practiced br the-Bsiihis flrsirr Caracas AI this church, en fiua
authorised andpermtlteu py seoiion a. ana
day. Rev. Dr Catnerea,
f . rrtaeetoa CIIgi banks,
so, are th stockholders responsible for tneir
reached fa thHmlj aad evsatag, Mr Camefon If
K lasoaW Mr.
OeorrCasaeros, th former
"Tohts
inqufryl reply that National Banks
ef tat ad of th Cheeapeak aad U hi canal.
business
Th Sabbath ecaeel eosnaeted with Ihl church, will are Incorporated' associations, dots
meet at th Wast street PreibrUrUa chapel on Christunder U worths United States, with certain
be appropriate
whea there-wi- ll
mas
xrcles specified and limited powers. Section I of the
aecorapaaled with th dlstrtbatloa of gifts from a National Currency act defines these powers,
VliuiBuirfi,
wherein the National Hanking Associations ar
Tas Kanae.Th steamer Bmelra.Capt Trlee, of authorised to Vexerclse under this, act all such
new sort, mim Incidental rtowera as shall be necessary to carry
ue
dm ua ptiwni
with merchaadls
yeeterdar rannlag inironiia
for Dliirlst on the business of banking by discounting and
merchants. Tbe uapuia reports passing lb uaiUd
negotiation: promissory notes, drafts, bills of exe
State gaaboat Iftbb.oaBmiUi's
Total, ta th
change, and olherevldencesof debtf byreeelvlnc
Bh waa disabled by th Ice, sad her wheel was
deposltsi
badly eat of repair.bybuTlnr and selling exchange, cola,
e
money on, personal
J. M. AppUr, ea Hlfh and bnlilonl.by .loaning
asa..B. 7. BcTLse.-circulating
street, proems sun inmi tien a w. uiier yeeier-ds- y security! by obtaining, issuing, and this act "
notes
according
to the provisions of
(44 for serTtc rendered.
to recover attaint of JasUe
a,
any or all of.
A
may
exercise
National
Bank
Walter, ef
Th ease was tried before
Mr.
33
It tnar(be
nothing
more.
Jedgmeat
f
nud
readered ta favor ef
these privileges, but
Appier.
claimed that a bank may receive packages of valA
fesiva tkMtnfelod ! frenlf SVkJ.TreitDd'a uable securities, plate or other things, for safe
iieae
yeeterday, beeauss th stor wa s crowded thai It keeping, under (he power granted to receive "dewas tmposMbl te gala admlUaae. This mere lag posits.1 J Jut the term "deposits" has a definite,
Mr. Free ad will b happy to atUad to ths waat of
meaning, as established by cuswllscitalaed
the dtlseae. feeliag aaeured thai he eaa do so I thslr tom,
and authenticated by Judlclaldeclslons, and
sniiresatlsiaetioB.
Is used here to
hee e ret. Is limited In t&e sense In which Itdemand
llAttnir flnnnL Wm It. Tai
IC-t-t
selected stoek of goods la th groeerr II u suited to deposits of money payable on
(he holiday seasoB, most prominent aaoag which la means anything more than this It may Include
anythlnr or everything. If It would Include
pare appieeiaer lor temparaac
people, ana eaaln
silver elate It mlrht Include cotton or tobacco.
Jamaica spirit ror tnos loan oi
would be absurd. The practice to wnica
!! ".eetnt.: which
'atvavi Btf.en .. Iab
,1'iriri
7".- J iRani.
you refer cannot, then, be sanctioned by this
piece oi BTOtM
tie Sntorda: eoia
uiaiTaiuaoie
brick i to particular power granted.
MRast Market Bpaoe belag a
Conrad WalU. forfta.0UO.
llut ean it be sanctioned by the authority conD iso a ns a lt. The laes lmmsed Testerdar br Jus- ferred to "exercise, such incidental power as
tie Daekey b disorderly characters amoauted 140.
shall be necessary to carry on the business of
m
banking," fre.1 I think not. Tbe custody of
valuables may be a convenience to the directors.
ALKXAIf DR1A REAVI.
aiocanoiaers ana customer oi a. Dane., uui it ir,
Asaph
street.
8t.
Ma. Tiohas Oallaossb, Ho 13
not In the slightest degree a necessary Incident
between Gibson aad Traaklla, Is our authorised
to the business of banking, llut there Is a diasset for the Nat to sal B true li cam- In lb city ef rect limitation to the scope of these Incidental
subscriptions
ad
aad
Alexandria, and will receive
language Immediately following
rowers, la the
Incidental Dowers necessary tocarrr
vertisements, and receipt therefor.
rr
on the business of banking by discounting
nrttet. Aui. ! the nower to assume th
clip th follow lag rttumt from Monday Jo ar
a
custody and
of miscellaneous valuia I;
necessary
promissory
of
ables
to
discount
Tax Foloma Transportation Coaapeay
the
nt
xpeet to do aay mor buelneea till sprtag i.
notes, drafts, bills of exohangc, kc.1 Is It necesfat Car rlree
no
wuul
sary In order to do any portion of a banking buAqala creek boat ar ranalag yet aad nearly mi
siness t Evidently not. The practice, then, not
time, despite the lee oa th Potomac Such Wild gam
a deer, rabbits, turkeys, partridges, swan, caayar- - being author! ltd by law, la prohibited. The
, are seen la UA markets
enumeration of powers conferred Includes the
back ducks, pheasaats,
aad reeUuraata hare Jrlendahlp fir company hays Rower to loan money on "personal security.'
concluded to retain Its steam engine t th axt thing ta
Is said about loaning money on reel eL
nrAtr ta in nl tn the (Ian sell In tmreriM.Mt horaee end tate) &everthelea,tt!a
just as directly prohlb
hose and hire ahattnr te atUad I It. . Wild dueka Ited as though it had been done In so many
sievea
wereshotrrorajLiagstroet waarr naturaay
words. The rale, then, Is that a bank can exerhuadred appUeaaU were served with soup Saturday
cise only such powers as are expressly granted,
at thaclty soup honea Mr. Hat Hays, the accomand that a power not granted la specifically proplished aad popular maater machinist of th Alexanrailroad, was lb r
hibited. In tbtsvlewoftheeaselhavenohesU
dria, Loudoun end Hanpehlre
ilhk.nl Kitarli ntthl ai th Fhmlf Hall raaterflilit.
tatlon In saying that, In my Judgment, It Is a dite
of a magullloent gold watch aad chain, presented
transgression of the provisions of theNa
p
ou rect
hla by to maehlalsu employed at the
ttonal Currency act for a national Dank to asthat road, through Captain William Carlln. On th
lag of miscellathe custody aad
occasion Hours, Carlln, Hays and a number of others sume
neous valuables. It Is dangerous to the bank,
wer
o rated, snd touch egg nog aad other drinkable
and In the nature of
fraud upon th stook
utea up in ice on ine reiir
city has bees delaying train
holders. If the valuables are lost through th
Penobscot sailed Tor the Wei
carelessness or dishonesty of a bank officer or
steamer Baco leave to day. 8 F Beach, truste,oa
clerk, tho officers ara undoubtedly liable) and If
Saturday sold a lot ea fltt treet.ahy 11 feet for OUT the practice has been aa not toned by th board of
K. II. Delahay, of Clond'a Mill, had
to T. Lauaea.
they will be held I lab let and as they
ahorse stolen from him Saturday, making ths ninth la directors,
are tbe agents of the stockholders in managing
tare monina.
the affairs or the bank, 1 do not question but
that the stockholders would In the end be reNew Advertisement..
quired to make good the resulting loss.
I think the cumtom a rerr hatardous one. and
VIRAL XXCKLXJUfT SECOND shall do all In my power to discourage Its andj
pi A SOS.
lAflb VI A S Ob, for sal very under ee rta In elrcnmstaaces, might be compelled
PIA1T0S
ow.
..
tonroeeedasralnet a bank for a violation of Ite
eourae which I hope mar be avoided)
charter
306 PennylTaa1a ayaae.
Tomniary action vn uiv yxt vi iuo viuu
ojVery
.
respectfully, yours,
'
n. h:iIri.TitHD. Comptroller.
. ...
.. . .
w a ! i g n
Illinois, iowa Aticnigaa ana pinyr ...h.MW
. 8 Korrit, ttq.t CasAfer Ftrtt Jfathal Sank,
lauimorfi ja r
The intention of depositors f bonda and other
valuable packages is respectfully called to the
QATHOL1C BOOKS,
above letter from the Comptroller of the Cur
rency. Concurrent opinions by several eminent
WOBK BOXES, (very sheep,)
legal gentlemen have also been given. In consequence thereof we do not feel Justified In longer
ALBtTMg, P0RTPOLI0I, assuming
the responslbtly of the custody of such
Depositors ar requested to withdraw
articles.
GOODS
AMD ftUVCr
suoh deposits sow In onr possession, at their
convenience,
before the 1st dsy of January, lscs.i
A
OF KVttT DUCBIPTI0M.
'
Cashier First National Dank.
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closed
quake at Ht. Thomas The Arrival
it. braBcfe... A.1 UABafMlONBlltor owa toodi.BBd
LivxarooL, Dec.
to arrive!
immrnrr, iwiuiuiianiupnHf
wrrni urn
of the Braalllan Minister.
eaay. Uplands, T MS la port, and
.Mtltlon.
Nxw Yobk, Dee. aj The etc am ship North
10,000 bales. Bread- KT.rr T.rtolr CoBfMtloB, k.om to tb. AnAriMB
Sales of
Orleans,
X.roprsB
1b th. flnM! .Irt. .f tB.rt,
or
tn.rkeu,
35,
ember
on
Janeiro
via
from
Not
Rio
America,
stutTs quist. produce mar act ami.
10 MmT LpriKarWatinraUblUhiaeBtBtrrlc,
Petroleum mar- Ht, Thomas on the ICth Instant, arrived this
Airrwftnr, Dee.
poifii, HHaiira
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wbo coBbnpUI. tl.lir
Dlitriet
tb.
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closed
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The United States steamer Pawnee Is at
In tb. ,korl.l BottM Bad .a lb. uoit r..toB.bl.
LivinroOL, Dec.
trrmt.
King, Captain Ayres, from New York for Ant llahla. All well.
D.Bl.n, CommllteM Bad .11 part!., wlibla, to bor
Another heavy shock of earthquake was felt
werp,has put Into Falmouth, where she Is disalrmt from far .at.bltabm.al ra. bat. tb. prodt of th.
..BtmlaitMi Krrcbaal or Jobbrr, aad unra a Snt
at St. Thomas oa the 12th Instant, and the excharging her cargo.
.l.aa
artttl. Qoit daltrond to alt porta of th. Dla
saji
CoranHAosa, Dee. 33. The question of the citement there still continues.
trlet
10,0 Imj
TKED. FREUND
"Between East port (Maine) and Uape FlatThree deaths occurred on the passage from Ht.
transfer of the Danish West India Islands to the
CONFECTIONERY.
tery, our previous longitudinal extremes, the
n
popular
to
Thomas
United States, will be submitted
distance Is 67 degreea a difference In time of 3
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